
GREAT CASH SALE. 
$3.00 CLOTHES WRINGERS $1.39. 

We11 SI is"1 Gl0rla Ymbrella*‘ 50; 69. 75. 89. 
» bars Racket Star Soap 25c. 

18c°U?x0 Bulterwtlk Soap, the best, only 

n«;a Goo^»- 500 klnd. 25c. 

LINING AND MUSLIN CHEAP. 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists. 18 25 35e. worth 

•oc and $1.00. 
Good Toweling, 3c and 4c yard. 

RIBBON, RIBBON, CHEAP. 
LACE, LACE BARGAINS. 

SHOE SALE. 
Infant Sloes .19. 25. 35c 
Ladies' $2 30 Shoes at.$1 45 1 

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes at I "9 
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes at.1 
Men s $3.00 Shoes at.1 89 
Men’s $2.» Shoes at.1 *a 
Men's $2.25 Shoes at.1 50 
Men's $2.00 Shoes at.1 19 t 
Good Working Shoes at S9, 98c. $1.18, $125 | 
Boys' $1.50 Tan Shoes.S9c I 
Boys’ $1.75 Tan Shoes.*>c 

Gents’ Shirts. 
Lot of Men’s 50c Shirts.25c | 

t Lot of Men's 75c Shirts.55c 
Lot of Boys' Shirts.19c. 25c 
Boys' Waists.19c. 23c 25c I 

Clothing. 
Men's Suits. $2.25. 52.50, $2.98. $3.50 to $10.00. 
Every one a bargain. 

Boys’ Suits, 89c. 98c to 13.50. 
Extra, to close out quick. 300 Boys ! 

Knee Pants Suits, worth $3.00 to $4.00. will 
sell quick at $1.00 to $1.50. These Suits arc 

guaranteed all wool and a big bargain. 
See them. 

Hosiery. 
Ladies* Good Hose.5® 
Ladles' Good Seamless Hoee. 
Ladies' Extra Fine Hose.••—v*5 
Ladles' $1.00 Opera Length Hose, -oc, 3UC 

Shirt Waists Sets. 10o. worth Sc. 
Men’s Pants. 85c. 75c. K*.\ 88c. 
Men’s Dress Pants. 9So. $1.18, L.3j. $1. »• 

Boys’ Knee Pants. 18c. 25c. 35c. 
Ladies Skirts. 88. $1.18, $1.35. $1.50. 
New Neck Wear. 5c. 8c. 10c, lcc, 18c. 

See them—Bargains. 
Suspenders. 5c. 8c. 10c. J5c. 18c. 
Ladles' 10c Vests. 5c Monday. 

Granite Ironware sal* 
Big line of Dotls^'i Toys. 
Silk Mitts. 10c. 25c. 
The greatest hgupains in Wheeling. A 

regular smastv-||^P>' prices. Good?. north 
double. We 1 room tor fall 

1102. 1104 WkLT STREET. 
Store openever.^^R 

tjftjB,,, inin'i.lMH.Hr.. *:• 

WBBgk lug Wagou Driver 
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Hf^^Tsuch an agle that he coul 1 sec 

tie motlrman he threw a stone at John- | 
st>n. Tlw stone struck the brake handle j 
and Johnson drew a revolver from his ; 

pocket arid shot at Thompson three time*, j 
Thompson jumped from the wagon and j 
ran. 

The excitement among the passengers 

was intense. There w.ts a general rush 

for the rear door by the men. The wo- I 
men were too frightened to move from 

their seats. When the excitement had 

subsided an elegantly dressed woman was 

found unconscious on the floor under a 

front seat. She had fainted. 

RAIN BECAME COOL 

<UU* Wethe A'k* *10.000 from Him for 

Brrarh of Prom la*. 

CHICAGO. August 11—Robert V. Rain 

is made a defendant In a breach of prom- 

ise of marriage suit begun In the Cir- 

cuit Court by Miss Gertrude Weshe. In 

which the fair plaintiff asks for Sio.uco 

to soothe her mental anguish, which she 

Alleges the defendant has caused. 

The defendant is a clerk employed with 

an insurance company having offices in 

the Home Insurance building in La Salle 

street. Miss Weshe says she first met 

Rain in Douglas park, being introduced 

by a friend. This was in August. 1852. 

According to Miss Weshe. their acquaint- 
ance grew rapidly into friendship and 

soon Rain proposed to her. She accepted 

him. but the contract, she says, has mver 

been fulfilled. 
Miss Weshe says that Rain cooled very 

perceptibly after they had made their 

final arrangements for the wedding. 
The plaintiff is a dressmaker. 

-——o- 

EXTKXOIVK preparations 

Made for the Annual Congress of the 

EncharUUe League at Notre Dame. 

South Bend. Ind., August 14.—The 
annual congress of the Priests Euch- 
aristic League will be held at the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame August 17-19, 
and extensive preparations have been 

made for the entertainment of the 400 

guests expected to be present. Among 
them will be Archbishop Elder, of Cin- 
cinnati. and Archbishop Williams, of 
Boston. A dozen bishclis and 200 

priests will also be amonf the visitors. 
This is the second annuaLgathering of 
the league, which was formed here 
three years ago. 4 
--- t— 

WEST VIRGINIA FaL)RED. 
Special to the Register. f 

Washington. August m—John D. 
3utton has been appointees a store- 

keeper in the intenuii r<^^ue service 
In West Virginia. 

George W. WatkUfl^^l'Wheeling, 
has been appomt^^HAopyi^ 
the Pension yf 59' 
a year. 

PITTSBURG IS tO Bfc 
l Qjf • 

Coutlaued from First P»K®> 

Adamstown by some unknown person 
while working in the mines. It_ may 

have been done by a sympathiser, 
but no miner is blamed for it. 

the marchers stopped. 

Deputy Sheriffs Prevented the Movement 

of the Few Strikers Who Made a Start. 

Keport* of Serlon* Distress. 

Pittsburg, August 14.—Despite of the 

orders of the miners’ officials the camp- 

ers at Sandy Creek and Turtle Creek 

attempted to march on the mines this 

moruiag, but the deputies were on the 

alert and both bodies were forced to 

break ranks and return to their camps. 

There was the same show of resist- 

ance made by the marchers at Sanuy 

Creek this morning that occurred at 

Plum Creek yesterday, but of a milder 

degree. The campers began the march 

at 3 o'clock, and half an hour ear.ier 

than usual. This was done to outwit 

I the deputies, but it failed. Ihe sheriffs 
I men were on guard and when the strik- 

ers came up the road they were met by 
I twenty-six deputies and ordered to 

i halt. The injunction was then read to 

them and they were ordered back to 

camp. They resisted at first, but when 
! 

the deputies pressed forward the strik- 
i ers quickly broke ranks and returned 

to their quarters. As the resu.t of this 
1 twenty-two uiagers went into the mine. 

I At Turtle Creek the men had just 
: farmed on the road when the deputies 

appeared. After a short parley the j 
I strikers quietly withdrew. 1 he output j 
| of the mine shows an increase. Yes- 

terday it was f ven car9 of lump, iUfce 
1 of slack and one and one-half oi nut. 

| At Plum Creek the situation is a vie- j 
I tory for the company, so far as operat- 
1 ing the mine is concerned. There was ! 

no marching, the strikers haying deeid- ; 
ed to obey President Dolan s ordei to j 

j discontinue the marches until after the ; 

| injunction proceedings next Monday, j 
.All was quiet during the night and 

I the campers and deputies had a good 
night’s rest. There were 238 men in j 

j the mine to-day, a gain of thirty-five. 
I The output was twenty-seven cars of ; 
| run of the mine. The sheriff arrived | 

at 7 o’clock this morning with an ad- ; 
I ditlonal force of deputies. They were 

distributed through the district to pre- ; 
] vent all marching even of squads of 

( 
; three and four. 

The strikers decided to go about the I 

pits in groups of from two to four men. i 

i but this will not be permitted by Sheriff 
Lowry. / I 

i Thi. morning CBief Deputy Richards. I 

Superintendent iVAinr.it and two depu- 
ties went to Clarksville on a scouting 
tour. They found several small bodies 
of naon on the road. They were stop- 
ped and after the Injunction had been 

read, were ordered to disperse. The 
men Invariably obeyed the order. 

The object of the trip to Clarksville, 
it is said, was to secure names for the 

purpose of entering proceedings for 

contempt of court. 
A score of names were obtained. ! 

among them being President Dolan and 
Captain Dillingham, Paul Trimmer and 
James Bruce. 

Distressing word comes from Moon j 
Run district, where 300 families are 

said to be in want. It has been seven 

weeks since the miners went out. an,d 
at that time they had little or nothing ; 
ahead of them. .Much sickness is said 
to prevail. A fund for the distressed' 
has been s'arted. 

IN TH2 KANAWHA VALLEY. 

Ditcher the New Kiver Campaign Will 
Itcgin Monday. 

Special to the Register. 
Charleston, W. Ya.. August 14.—Fred 

Dilcher. the strike leader, arrived here 
to-night to meet Chris Evans, but 
Evans did not put in an appearauce. 
He is supposed to be somewhere in 
Ohio. 

Dilcher says he has eight hundred 
men encamped at East Sewell, on the 
New river, and that they will begin 
the New river campaign at once. He 
will leave here to-morrow for East Se- 
well to join the army. 

He says all the Kanawha mines will 
be close d by Monday, but the Jatest in- 
formation received here to-night is to 
the effect that many cf the men will 
return to work on Mou^ay morning. 

TELLER'S POINTED COMMENT. 

The (olorailn Senator Briefly DIkdiim 
tourts and Their Supposed Functions. 

DENVER. Col.. August 14.—"Heretofore 
it has been supposed to be the pro- 
vince of the courts to punish men for 
crimes committed," said Senator Teller, 
in discussing th-* injunction* against the 
striking coal miners, "but now it seems 
;o be the accepted Id a that the courts 
can punish men for crimes which some- 

body alleg-.s tluv may commit." 

WENT TO PARKERSBURG. 
Special to the Register. 

Fairmont. W. Ya.. August 14.—Judge 
Jackson did not come back to Fair- 
mont with ex-Governor Fleming and j Colonel Flickinger. but after confer- j 
ring with them at Clarksburg went di- 
rect to Parkersburg. 

BRIEF BUT MEATY. 
PARKERSBURG. W Vn.. rSpeeia’T-A. 

I. Fluke, .1 bar-tender, formerly of 
Washlr.von. P.... attempted suicide here 
to-d ly. oy taking laudanum. He lift a 
note to b- sent to his wife at Washing- 
ton. wi’b whom he dh’ not live, telling 
htr of his intentions. This not*. fell into 
the hand* of a friend, who called a doc- 
tor and saved his life. 

MARIETTA. Ohio. (Special A-Rebbl 
May*r J.icobv!**. of the Jewish congre- 
gation h< r<\ was arcsted to-day. charged 
with per. ury. Peter Unger, a promi- 
nent m- mb. r of U e conngregatlon. whom 
Jucobvltz had arrested on the (Charge of 
stealing a bihl- from the church a few 
days ago. Unger was found not guilty, 
hence the charge against the rabbi. 

NEW YORK.—Mrs. Emily Brown, of 
Douglass Michh.. swears that her daugh- 
ter Sar ;h Ann Ang 11. who seeks a snare 
of the Jay Gould estate, was never mar- 
ried to Gould, to her knowledge. 

PARTS —The due! be:ween Prince Henri, 
of-Orleans, and the Fount of Turin, will 
take p i<e Monday morning. Swords 
will be the weapons. 

• 

NEW YORK.—Secretary *o the Pre«i- 
(hnt. J. A. Porter, announces that Na- 
than A. Hitchcock, of St. I,ouis, has ac- 
cepted the Russian mission. 

PHILADELPHIA.— Michael Harrity. 
father of William F. Harrity. ex-chairman 
of the National Democratic Committee, 
died to-night, aged eighty. 
-0- 

MOTHER EYE S RIDICULOUS ER- 
ROR. 

Mother Eve, at least didn’t have to 
wa»ry about the fashions.” 

* And look what ridiculous errors she 
nude—wearing a ball dress and a 

bathing suit at one and the same 
time.”—Cincinnati Enquirer, 

J 

SMALL TALI. 

Minor Matters of Interest Briefly snd Pith- 
ily Told 

—There was one case' in Police Court 
yesterday morning. 

—There was only one case In Police 

Court yesterday morning. 

—The Council special Refunding 
Committee is called for Monday even- 

ing. 
—Emma Brown was arrested yester- 

day for disorderly conduct by Officer 
Walker. 

—There will be a "Pronouncing Bee" 
at Fourth Street Epworth League Mon- 
day night. All are invited. 

—The first of the roof trusses of 
the new- English Lutheran Church 
were placed in position yesterday. 

—A new pavement and curb has been 

laid in front of the office of the 
Wheeling and Elm Grove Railway 
Company. 

—Er-Sheriff Franzheim has made a 

complete settlement with both the 
State and county and his office affairs 
have been closed up. 

—The Unknown Fishing Club, of 
Upper Benwood, is having a good time 
on the Ohio side, opposite Jim’s Run. 
Henry Smallstick. of Benwood, vent 
down Friday evening. *- <«11 

Rev. Joseph Stenger, of Charleston, 
will preach at the 1C:30 o’clock ser- 

vices at the Cathedral this morning, 
and the Rev. M. Fitzpatrick will be 

celebrant. 
—Miss Kate Meyers, who is well and 

very favorably known as a public school 
teacher, but who was recently displaced 
by the High School scheme of the 
Board, will start a private Kindergarten 
and private school in St. Luke’s parish 
house. She deserves a liberal patron- 
age. 

__ 

ABOUT FEOFLE. 

Brief Mention About the Coming and 

Going of Individuals. 

Mis9 Maude Shipley, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. George H. Ebeling, of 
South Market street, returned to her 
home at Grandview, Ohio, yesterday. 

Joseph Bero, one of the guards at 

the penitentiary, is spending Sunday 
with his family on the South Side. 

Mrs W. M. Dixon, wife of the well 
known blacksmith of the Eighth ward, 
is visiting at Mason City, W. Va., and 

Pomeroy. 
Misses Lizzie Bickerton and Emma 

Steinbecker. Eighth ward school teach- 

ers, left yesterday to spend part of 
their vacation with friends at Grafton. 

Miss Grace Miller, of Massillon. Ohio, 
is visiting Mrs. Frank Blon, of the 
South Side. 

Miss Rosa Garrity. of South Chapline 
street, is visiting friends at Mt. Savage 
and Frostburg, Md. 

Mrs. J. P. Heinlein and daughter, 
Miss Sibyl, of the South Side, returned 
home yesterday from Monroe county, 
Ohio, where they have been visiting. 

Misses Grace Gavin. Grace and Bessie 
Miller and Tillie Lindsey, of the South 
Side, are at the Moundvsille camp 

grounds. 
John Stein and John Dailer. of the 

Sixth ward, were among the excursion- 
ists to Cincinnati yesterday. 

Judge James P. Rogers and family, of 

the Island, returned yesterday from 
Xenia. O., where they have been for 
several weeks. 

Marshal Frank Porterfield, of Ben- 

wood Wm. Deegan and Walter Smith J 
left last night on the B. & 0. train for i 

Cincinnati. During Marshal Porter-1 
field’s absence his place will be filled 
by Officer Geary. 

—Among the excursionists to leave 
over the B. & O. last night for Cin- 
cinnati were the entire body of govern- 
ment river surveyors, who have been 

i stationed at Forty-third street for sev- 

j eral days. They will return to Wheel- 
ing Monday. 

I —Chas. Jeffers, of McMechen, was 
! fined *5 and costs last evening by 
I Mayor Sheppard, of Benwood, for dis- 
: orderly conduct. The affair happened 

a week ago and Jeffers went to Ben- 

I wood last night and gave himself up. 
I -The Stephens Blue Seals will play 

the Tiltonsville club this afternoon on 

f the Riverside grounds. 
} —Prosperity Lodge of iron and steel 

workers gave an outing at Mozart Park 

yesterday for the benefit of one of the 
; members of the union, who has been 

lying in a hospital (or several weeks. 
Squire C. S. Greer, of the Sixth ward, 

yesterday received a message from 
New Castle, Pa., announcing the death 
of a young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank'Schenck, who have a number of 
friends and relatives on the South Side. 

---o- 

WHY HE DEPARTED. 
“Why did you leave Kentucky?” she 

asked.* “Doesn’t the newspaper busi- 
ness pav down there7” 

“Oh, yes,” said the traveling journal- 
ist, “I suppose the pecuniary returns 

are just as liberal there as anywhere 
else, but I’m the victim of circum- 
stances. Yon see, I had a quarrel with 
the editor of the other paper published 
in the town where I was located, and 
after considerable badinage he fc- 

knowledged that he had been in the 
wrong.” 

"W.ell, why should that have made it 
necessarv for you to leave?” 

“Not being used to their ways,” he 

JUST RIGHT. 

The Wife—John, where is niv last year’s bathing suit? 

The Husband—I am using it for a pen-wiper.____ 
A MIS HAP. 

Ally—Miss Scorfcher was greatly em barrassed, you say. Did she puncture 
her tire? , 

Sally—No. bloomers. 
■ .- 

explained, “I enough to write 
an article expUH»iP^> his backdown, 
and headed it, ‘Gnwpm Takes W ater.’ 
Well, not only my\rival editor, but 
all his relations andVfriends immed- 
iately began arming themselves and 
forming posses. That’s yiow I come to j 
be up here and out of a job.”—Cleve- j 
land Leader. i 

SUMMER EXCURS'ON. | 

SEASHORE' 
EXCimSlOftS1 

YuPENNSttVaroUNES• 

Low Kates for Vacation Trips and Outings 
Along tbe c> r 

Roand Trip from Wheeling only 810. 
To Atlantic City, Cape May, Avalon. Sea 
Isle City, Anglesea, Ocean City, Holly 
Beach or Wildwood, round trip tickets to 
either resort being obtainable at the same 

r‘The first excursion will be run Thursday, 
July 15th. followed by others on July 29th. 
August 12th and 21st. Round trip rates to 
either Atlantic City. Cape May, Avalon, 
Sea Isle City, Angiesea. Ocean City. Wild- 
wood or Holly Beach. New Jersey, Ocean 
City. Md.. and Rehoboth, Del., will be 
$10 from Wheeling. 

Excursion tickets will be pood leaving 
Wheeling at 1:25 p. m, and 3:»5 p. m. (city 
time), on the above dates, lne 1:25 p. m. 
train connects in Pittsburg Union Station 
with through trains! to Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City. The 3:55 p. m. train will 
have sleeping cars from Wheeling through 
Pittsburg and Philadelphia to Atlantic 
City via Delaware River Bridge Route 
without change 

The return limit win cover twelve days 
including date of sale, which will be am- 

ple time for customary ten days' vacation. 
For further desired Information, apply to 

JNO. G. TOMLINSON. 
Ticket Agent. Wheeling, 

or address J- DILLON, 
District Passenger Agent. 

Pittsburg. Pa., 
for particulars. Illustrated description 
of resorts to which excursion tickets will 
be sold, with list of hotels and boarding 
houses at each, will be furnished upon ap- 
plication. 

_ 

WHEELING-AND ELM GROVE 
Tf RAILROAD 

On and after Saturday. February 2d. 
1893. trains will run as follows, city time. 

Leave Wheeling. I Leave Elm Grove. 

Tr'n Time Tr'n Time Tr'n Tlme|Tr’n Tim# 
Vo a m No. p. m;No. a. m No. p. m. 
2 18 00 20.... 3 00 1.... -16 00 19.... 3 00 
4 7 00 22.... 4 00 3.... 7 00 21.... 4 00 
fi 8 00 24.... 5 00 5.... 8 00 23.... 6 00 
S' 9 00 26.... 6 00 7.... t9 00 25.... 6 00 

10 10 00 2S.... 7 oo; 9.... 10 00 27..., 7 00 
•V" H00;30.... 8 0;> 11.... 11 00 29.... 8 00 

p.m.,32.... 9 00, p.m. 31.... 9 00 
-i f1’ 00 34.... (0 00 13.... 12 00 33.... 10 00 
18***! *1 00 36.... 11 00 13.... 1 00 33.... 11 00 
IS.... 3 Qo-j_jl?.... 2 00| 

tDaily except Sunda;-. 
Sunday church train wM! leave E.:n 

Grove at 9:43 a. m.. and Whiei'ig at '2 )7 
P' m‘ 

H. E. WEISGSKTvElt. 
General Manag«-r._ 

gOCIETY ADDRESS CARDS. 

With emblems embossed In colors. Should 

be seen to be appreciated. Samples and 

prices for the asking. 
WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO.. 

WANTED-PURCIIASERS FOR Rlanlc 
'ouse Leases. Oil Leases, For Rent Cards, 

For Sale Cards, and Rooms for Rent 
Cards. Call at Register Office. 

■■ ■ ■ ■ 

MIDSUMMER HOUSE CLEANING SALE-HOUSE & HERRMANN. 

p 

^..•SECOND WEEK OF OUR—fc 

S A L E! 
There is more soap suds, paint and varnish flying around our improvements 1o the square inch than flies and bugs around an 

electric light. We are still house-cleaning. Any one can see that if they go through our store. The saw and hammer can be 

heard on all sides. Our main entrance is anything but inviting, but OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICES act as master of ceremonies. 

Your chances are greater for Bargains than they have been any time this season. This is a house of Bargains from top to bottom. 

We have not figured on how much we can sell this Furniture for, but how LITTLE. The news of this remarkable sale has spread 
itself in every section of the Ohio Valley, and careful housekeepers are taking advantage of its money-saving opportunities. If you 

haven’t been here yet, come to-morrow without fail. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 

a.AAAA AAA .'X A _AA__A A A A A A A A A /A. -X -A- --A----^-^ 

Refrigerators, housecleaning 
price 

Chiffoniers, solid oik, five 
i. d r a w e rs, odd OA I ft 

piece, price. O tiTu 

Roman Chairs—Just the odd 
piece for the parlor. 

1 i 

Large, comfortable Rockers, 
odd piece, price 

WE \ jt 
ARE \ ̂  
SELLING \ 

ALL ODD \ 
PIECES OF \ 
FURNITURE \ 
AT LESS THAN 
ACTUAL FACTORY 

COST AND ON 

CREDIT 1 

Y RAILROADS._ 
^RAILWAY TIME CARD. 
Arrivals and departures of tralna on and 

after May 16, 1S37. Explanation of Refer- 
ence Marks: ’Dally; tSunday exoeoted; 
jMonday excepted; JSaturday exempted; 
fSunday only; {Saturday only; jMondny 
only; r, except Saturday, and 2:30 a. m- 
Sunday only; t. except Saturday, and 2.44 
a. m. Sunday only. Easurn Standard time, which is one hour earlier than Central 
time.__ __ 

Depart. jB. A O.—Main- Line'East! ArrtTW. 
•12 25 am; Wash Cy, Lai, Ei.i,. NY, 26 W“ 
•5 00 pm,Wash Cy. Bal. Phil. NY). 
ti 0® amj...Cumberland Accom...[ 14SO" 
•o 00 pmi.Grafton Accom.*1010 

•10 55am.Wash. City Ex.,‘IOH; 
Depart. ,B. A O.-C. O. dlv.. weetj Arrive. 
v3uani(For Co unt and Chicago; *11# ant 
.tl 35 am (...Cambridge Acoum..., f 50 pm 
lOeoamjCol., Cln. and S.. l.ou.*, *406 
U 40 pmiCol. Cln. and St. Louia *006 
3 25 pm 1....Chicago Express... ti1 35 ami..St. Clairsvilie Accyix..;Tll 60 ant 

T3 2opmj..St. Clairs vide Accom.-! t7 50 pas 
-u *J -m-.San a us ay Ma4.*5t5pd 
•a W ami.For Picsburg.i*ti)35aia 
•710 am!. Pittsburg .!*i&0pm 
•510 pm)...Pittsburg and Ea»t...|*ll 40 pm 
vl L pm!. Pittsburg .(t73 15 put 

Depart. |C., L. & W.-Bridgepor.l Arnvw. 
f< co am Cieve., Toi. ana Chicago! 12 *0 P»® i 
'1 25 pm Cleve., Toi. and Chicago, t» ®o pm * 

m 25 pm... Massillon Accom ....tUcopiu 
t6 01 um ..St. Clairsvilie A .'com.. \0 26 am 

<10 OS am ..Sc Ciairovtilc Accom.. tt io pm 
12 26 pni|..sn Ctairavills Accom.. Ta la pm 
tfOOpmL.gt. %'lairsvUlt Accom.. j.-3pm 

Local * 

Depart. I W. A L. E. Uy. I Arrive. 
$ am].... Toledo ana West....) a 40 *'ut 
0 0) Brilliant aud Steub...| 
< vj pm,..Massii.ou and Canton..! 70 00*® 
4 4o pni(... Brilliant aud Steub...l lo uu aiu 

* t*> aui|Citve.. Akron a Cautoui #40 cut 

Depart. 1 p.. C. A St. L. xvy. 1 Mm*- 
i* 3.) anjj. Pittsburg ..1 h* ■?“ * 
VJ G am..Steubenville and W«*M i* 7a pm 

,1 2a ptu;...Pittsburg and N. *•••! 1“ » •*“ 

to 4J‘am,...Steubenville Accom.. I 
*« a# rui,...Pittsburg and h. t...i b *> 

\> 20 yjj|....Pntsb*Jig Accom....i1 '» »J "g I 
WbAt* • 

1SS0om|Ex.. Cln. and SL Ixmls, t«l&P® 
10 Garni Ex., Lin. and Bt. Louts' !i *2 tl 25 pmiEx.. Steub. and Chicagol IS A P® •' 

*3 a# pmj..pitta, aud Pennlaon-.1*11 W 

Depart I C A P. R. R. l Arrive. 

15 #3 am,Ft W'ayns and Chicago; t® » P® 
15.73 am ...Canton and Tutedo..-^ <0 m 

*5 53 um Alliance and Cleveland, to a# l>m 

1lo 00 am .Meubenvllle and Pitts. { 1* P® 
ta 53 umiFt. Wayne and Chicago, 1. 1 

2 10 pm ...Cantou and loiedo...; t9 .a l ® t 
Ti lu pu> Alliance and CJtveianu, U •»* l ® I 
12 10 pm Steub and W ellsvll.e. 00 a® I 
;5 54 pm Philadelphia and N. * 7® 7“ 7*jn 9 
;5 54 pm,. Baltimore and Wash.. Jo 10 n 

15 54 ptu Steubenville and P « gTOpm 
t3 56 pm;..St*ub. ar.d willsvlU#.. Mara 
Depart. | Ohio River R. R. L^r^Jvt’ 

•12 05 pm Passenger * 3 ^m 
•4 15 pm;. Passenger -u Pm 

Belislrc.1 !»•»*!"• 
Depart., B.. Z. A C. R. R; ^ 

10. w am Mall. Express and lass- 3.™ i jn 
1 4.40 pm,Express and Passenger- *‘® 

2; 10 I m M X a Freight and * 

OHIO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 

Time table In effeet 
Jane 27th, '07. l.a»t- 

,, ern^TIme. 
•Dally. tDally Except Sunday. 

South Pound. j *9 J tl | *3 I *3 

Via P..C..C.A8t.I,.R r\ I I*, m P 
Pittsburg, Pa....Lvl \ KMntl.[ * 10i 13 41 

Wheeling.Ar| ^Llne. II 3- * 23 | 
Leave. |*a rrf m.)*p m.|*p m l 

Wheeling ...... ® 3<i| 7 30J Oj 4 IS \ 
Moundi-vlUe I ??[ ? f**'i £ f *2 'f*** 
New Martinsville. -<4. * 3v I 31 6 .0 w 

Sister.vilie.* W * $ }« « <* 
\\ V.amstown 9 3% 9 611 3 14 <41 
IV.rker.burg .HU) 10 dm 1 421 3 04 r 
p.r v^nswood .... 11 'til 5 Wj 
Mason City. »* \ 6 

p. m \ 
Point Pleasant 

_ 
12 Tl, l€ Cl 

___ 

Via K. A M. R'y. I \ 
Point Pleasant .Lv t2 29 t%9 
Charleston -Ar._ »97] 9WS 

.Ar Bl ]m 
Huntington * **l a 

Via C. A O. R’y. •» trij 
Lv. Huntington. 12 35. *2 

< 

i' ni p. m. 
IC^novi.Ar. 1 •>' HUH 
Via r A <>. W 
Lv. Km.'am ... ^■sSgfjw vi 
<;!n'-lnnati, (>. .Ar 5 0» fHH 
L sir g'on, Ky. Ar •'< 20 ** 

^B ■: 

JOHN J ARCHER, G P A.^P* * 

( 1LKVKL\NI», I.OI! \ i N A.Nifc 
Vy \VKi.i,i.l\0 Ktll.ll'Ml) fdB 

Tlrr*- e .I' f »'•. ■* r.il: In efflK i# 
feet Sunday, May 16th, AW#, ^B~ 
L\ I.la.'. J I.-1 '■ '..'a •: * r* r.LK ^ 

ARRIVE. 

‘_ I 1 I 1 I 6 1 7 « 

p. rn p in p. in .a n. 

Bellalre.••••! • ^i -* 

l;r.^JK(•por,. l J-'l « v. .i 1 >M V 
L'hrichavtlle.li «/, 4 .>21 n Jtl > 44 

.N,-w Philadelphia. 10 d 4 llj * m, 7 » ■! 
(.anal Dover.IV M 4 Uft 7 |2j 7 11 ■ 
Ju*tus.70 Bj 3 * .1 4 44 
Ma.Htlllon. ! «J 2 9 2 V4 * ,4 H Warwick. ’ S • 5 ?lj* H 
Hieriln*. 2 Li 7 £i 2 ;2I. 
Seville. ! ?* • w & if!. ^Ks .Medina. J • 7 r*' ? 4»j.. 
loiter. 2i. 
Grafton. 1 *J, } * * 

tlyna. ..•••••• i 7? J 4 2*p..»«« 
Eorain. \'fr 4 
Better Junction. • } 67i J4,. 
Cleveland. »••••• 1 ® 1W 4 30j...... la. m.ip. in ,p. m.| 

DEPART. 

t —-»1 o «~| r 
a. m ;a. in p. m.;p m. 

Rallalr*... * *:;• 

JjSrfSE&W*:: 
* 

•' * 

Canal Dover. 

SWSifI::::::: •«! 
::::: jl“a jgr.y.::::: .’fSB 

ewSTT: :::t: 1: 58 81 
I J?raln » * M » 
L*ater Junction. I to; to £ Cleveland. .. S 10 11 r«0l _ 

__ a. in..a. m ;p. m.| 
No*. 1. 4. 5 and 6. daliy between Cleva* til 

land and UnricbavLUe. Other train* dai.j ■ 
except Sunday. 

pasaenRei^ between Wheeling, Martln'a H 
Ferry. B*!Ulre and Bridgeport, ’ake 
trie Railway. M. G CARREL. 

G\ P A. Cleveland, O. 
O. R WOOD. T. I*. A.. Whtellna, W. Va.S 

JgLAXK LEGAL FORMS J 
Of every deicrtptlon. Coed paper. 4-••4®. tj;?" 
prlnun*. fair price*. cju y*u ‘-c*d^H|S;' 
Lck k. It up and send an order to the BBi 

i 


